The NDE Series wireless lock are an ideal solution for environments where there is a desire for increased security, efficiency, and convenience through electronic credentials. The NDE Series is built on the Schlage ND Series Grade 1 mechanical platform and includes an integrated door position sensor and multi-tech credential reader. NDE Series locks are ideal for perimeter doors, suite entrances, office doors, conference rooms, supply & equipment rooms, and sensitive spaces with a cylindrical door prep.

**Security**
- Protects the integrity of the master key system by providing an easy way to electronically assign and track who has access to specific spaces
- Audit trails provide history for review and post-event verification

**Reliability**
- Built on proven Schlage Grade 1 platform; tested to over 2.5 million mechanical & electronic cycles

**Efficiency**
- Easy to retrofit; installs in existing mechanical door prep in minutes with only a Philips screwdriver
- Electronic credentials can be quickly issued and revoked
- Suites with Schlage ND Series; common levers, keyways and finishes

**Convenience**
- Works with same credential used on the perimeter; compatible with most leading proximity and smart formats
**NDE Series mechanical features:**
- ANSI/BHMA Grade 1 Indoor/Outdoor rated for interior and perimeter applications
- Fits cylindrical (161) door prep with no additional holes
- Installs in minutes with only a Phillips screwdriver
- Lever handing is field reversible in seconds; no tools required
- Key override: compatible with most major key systems including Sargent®, Corbin Russwin®, Yale® and Best®
- Classroom/Storeroom function with Vandgad®
- 3 popular lever designs; 8 popular finishes

**NDE Series Electronic features:**
- Built-in Bluetooth® enables wireless configuration from smartphones and tablets; no additional cost for Handheld programming tool
- Built-in Wi-Fi enables automatic updates sent directly from host software; no need to visit the lock to update access rights and pull audits
- Reads proximity and smart credentials
- Available status signals include door position, request-to-exit, battery status, and lock/unlock
- Up to 2 year battery life with 4 AA batteries

**Manage with ENGAGE™ cloud-based software:**
- Configure lock settings, add users, and view audits and alerts from anywhere with ENGAGE cloud-based web and mobile applications.
- Send updates to access rights and get audits automatically each night by connecting the NDE Series lock to an existing Wi-Fi network

**Flexibility for the future**
NDE wireless locks can be connected to the ENGAGE™ Gateway to enable real-time networked communication with software from one of our access control alliance partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>619 - Satin nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 - Satin chrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626AM - Satin chrome with antimicrobial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 - Bright chrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643e - Aged bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 - Bright brass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 - Satin brass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 - Satin bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lever styles</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proximity 125 kHz:**
- 7410 Clamshell Card, 7510 ISO Card, 7610T Thin Keyfob

**Smart (Mifare®) 13.56 MHz:**
- 9420 Clamshell Card, 9520 ISO Card, 9651T Thin Keyfob

Note: additional options available

---

**About Allegion**

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.